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[NIER I S. II CANADACHILD WEAKNESS.The Slater Shoe Stores, 
117 Yonge St.
89 King St. W.

528 Queen St. W.

•By Royal Warrant»■
You can worry for months 

about your weak child and not 
succeed in doing it a fraction 
of the good that comes from 
little daily doses of Scott’s 
Emulsion.

The cure of child weakness 
is not the matter of a day but 
of steady common-sense treat
ment.

Children like Scott’s Emul-
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Messrs. Greenlees 
Brothers are Distillers 
by Royal Warrant to His 
Majesty the King of Nor
way and Sweden.

Messrs. Greenlees 
Brothers are Distillers 
and Exporters of that 
right royal old Scotch,

Ineligible Immigrâhts Said to Be Sent 
Here First and Then Smuggled 

Across Line.

Direct Hal and Prince Direct, as a 
Team, Paced Mile in 

2.05 1-2.

Four Fell, Crest, 5fourteen Started,
to 2, Won, and McManus 

Was Killed.
Balm of Gilead 110, King's Court, Front a. 
Rose of May, Hnry Pine, Elauce, Frances 
M., Lou Woods 107.

Third race, handicap, 1% miles—Lucien 
Appleby 1*23, The Lady 117, Scarlet Lily 
101, Vulcaln, Felix Bard 100, Bessie Mc
Carthy 97, Col. BalLmtyne 95.‘

Fourth race. The Chicago ltldge Handi
cap. 1 mile—linguist 119. St. Minor 102. 
Greger K. 114, Flo Carline 112, Gold Bell 
105. The Don 103, Our Bessie 100.

Fifth race. % mlle—Federal, Golden Rule, 
King Pepper 110 Ahola 92.

Sixth race, selling, 1 nri’e and 70 yards - 
Peaceful 115, Constellator. Guy M. 108. 
Scotch Plaid 107. limelight 103. Henry of 
Frantsnvw. Ida V., Star Cotton, Albert Lee, 
Marcos 101, OhlckadtC 98, Huzimli 97, Ga- 
waine, The Caxton, Eva Rice 96.

r

SCOTCHTHOUSANDS ARE CARRIED YEARLYSTALLION PACED 2 MILES IN 4.241-4HOSE G0LDBLA7T REINSTATEDfull WHISKY.
And the Agents for Canndlnn Ports 

Are Charged With Being Cnnee 
of All Trouble.

i \Onward Silver Tied Hie Two-Mile 
Trotting Record 

of 4.281.

at 7 to 1, Won 2-Year 

Old Feature Race at 
Aqueduct#

flevermore,

r^l§gI'AX WITH
'rnm ■ 

Wotjl-1 Of.
■ft "KING EDWARD VII;"Washington. Oct. 29.—U. S. Immigra

tion Agent Watchom, in Paris, France, 
reports that Europeans who, obvious
ly, are ineligible to enter the United 
States, for several years have been

wmmMemphis, Tenn., Oct. 20.—T vo world’s 
records were reduced and another tied at 
to-day's meeting of the Memphis Trotting ' • _n(J OU it.
Association. The first special event was | 3 .
the attempt of Direct Hal and Prince Perfectly harmless yet pOWCI"- 
Dirvct to pace a mile, as a team, against 
the record of 2.08%. The pair were driven 
by Geers and when the time 2.05% was 
hung cut the crowd gave the stars an ova-

Cindnnatl. Oct, 29.—The first steeplechase 
pi the meeting was decided at Latonia re
lay, and from a speculative point of view Aqueduct entries: First race, handicap, 
nroduced a fine contest. Fourteen horses 5% furlongs—Hurstbourne 122 St.Daniel 113, 
p _ . . . „ - . . . Colonade 115, Gold Money 110, Nevermore
started and ten of them finished without m stamping Graund 107, R. R. Condon 
an accident. The four others fell at vari- 109, First Chip 104, Ancke 103, Chicle 99.

_ «nmns flna McManus one of the tet- Chord 100. Knight of Gold 102,Baikal«U lamps, and McManus, one or me net 9- r3aj| nf Wurwl<* gg. Hackensack 96, B
ting choices, broke his back from a fall D(-ylc 03, Tugai Bay Colonsav 90.
.ad had to be killed. Greet won in clever taSTn' Andv WMllSs tlon. The first quarter was paced In .32%.
fashion. Mose Goldblatt. who waa ruled £,.Xr RaIne^S St finnan 93 Hum?: the half in 10» and the three-quarter pole 
off at Buffalo, had been restored to good bourne 91, Jim Clark 123. ?n
.landing by the Eastern Jockey Club. Gold- Third race, selling. % mile—Scoffer 107. , ® SKJTVj?!! T2, ?'oili* 
hlnlt, who is at Latonia, to-day received Harrison 101. Epidemic 96. Franklin C. 98, i iîv'iven bv Hudson1 the horse made a
word of his reinstatement. Weather clear; B. Doyle 107, Ponca 93, Farcraft 96. Al- f. .. tot he could onlv tu his former dent of the Montreal Lacrosse Club, if
track slow. Summaries : liambrn 93, Dark Planet 107, Irene Mae 93. !?“trkeffort' but be could Mly U* tormei that gentleman will accept of the honor

j. The- bay gU.«on 2* at "ifnnnl: meetly
«T'wSnS’ SfflE Barl,el,UOre 101' DUnlUCe °3' FUU|® °£o^‘ we,V«d I CoArU, Tn^lfy ^vote'w^^en1 on

Bean. UJrt S'c. t. Prince-of Fourth*-race, handicap. 1 mile nnd 70 Itan?*es * C"PPed i ‘he ^'T^anl thfmajority Tere” larglMelrose Lord C rimson. Ben Milam, Chiqua- yards-Huntc^ Raine gj I Prince ITert failed to beat the gelding's {7,""favor of' the Idea. 1 ^ ®
"second ra”?T furlongs-JndicIous, 95 (C. eus 100. jlm Clark 05. Flying Jib 97.’ Par rac'nS ''ecord 2'00y‘' flnlsWn* the m,le | Alex. Shields just about got even for hla
Keilv), 6 to & 1; The Bronze Demon.. 110 Excellence,. Prediction 90, Ethics, Glen- s";UYf' = wae , hot favorite for the ' losses of the previous flay on Andy Wll- 
(H Bicker), 8 to 1. 2; Insolence, 103 (Al- water 120. „ „ Fmèrald Hindis? for 2 ro Diverts He Hams at Aqueduct on Tuesday. ' The price,
-aire) 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.33% Cherries, Fifth race, maidens, selling % mile- ^d Ht0 Wllket after ”he Urn 4 to 1, was very tempting,and the stable
Eleven Bells. Floret, Baffled, Scortlc, Mary Nightingale 96, Obedience, Virginia Grace, g>a( thy |atti,r wlnnlng^handllv. Chain and friends backed it down to 3 to 1.
Moore. Meme Wastelle, Blue Ridge, Mint Ace °^ ®P*Hea, Slng1ng \.vmph Lad> F*n, : h t, tbe Abbot In. the frec foc-all troc. The Western Athletic Association of Park- «where anyone
Bed. KUrush, Palmetto and Princess Julia Eva Mlne 93 Flossle F 91 Tact. Iuklln^ g| mmarleg. dale will hold their annual banquet Friday, Bb,„ of walking off the ship,’
also ran. mVinir «7 nertsas Miss Fish- The Emerald Handicap, purse *3000, 2/Æ Oct. SL at Devin's parlors, Sunnyside, at * - . wh!ch invariably coup-

Third race, 1 mile—Trocadero. 115 (Hel- st ream (« Fontciiii 97, Ornssn, Miss nsn 3 heats, 1 mile, 1% miles and % mile . 8 o’clock. Tickets can be had from any a statement wnicn is lnvarit y f.
geson). 2 to 1. 1; Brlssae. 95 (Kelly), 10 to er ^ a to vnrds—War Crv Carl Wllkea ch.g., by Wilkes Nut- i of the committee- J. G. Robinson, H. 8.- led with a gratuitous lesson ln. No -
1. 2: Silk Cord, 100 (Lindsey). 5 to 2, 3. Sixth race, ! mUe and 70 rards-War Cry^ nood (McDomtld) .............................. 1 11 Smith* R. A. Laldlaw. American geography, designed to im-
Time 1.47. Hinsdale. Bank Street. Tom GnHantSmlthOO. GoM n'-’1'1' Z1, ru-ht Sir Albert S., b.g. (Sanders) ........... 3 i . - excitcment on Wednes- press on the emigrant s mind the
Hall. Frank Me King Tatius, Lady Cayuga ’^a,H jio n“slkeJ*13 Kidght of^hc -isr Dan R , #y. (Geers) ........... 2 I "ftemron at Duffcrin Park, when the cheering Information that Montreal is
tad Lennepa also ran. ter 116 Berr.avs Tom Lawson 90, Edwin N'ew Rt'chmond, grih. (Benedict) .. 4 matched race waa called between Mr. Allan a 'border city,’ from which a W'alkr^f^42ramcS4uTffe”ha5eto 1° 1-C HrenCW Ken?^’ lio ' Cll80”a' Ïo0%.” Ca.e’a pony, King Billy, and Fred Maher's across the border is a very easy mat-
S, U2 (SîtKyLS to LarBristolllS ,r,_ „ ' ... ’ Free-fo^^^elià^Oialn Shot,1 pear. Black Jim, the latter winlnng quite ter. unattended by any inc=lence
(C Mnrphy), 6 to 1. 3. Time 3.0«%. Tar- The OvmbriAprcshtre StnUea. b g by Red Heart, won in two straight ; eaail>. Time o7 seconaa. whatever, there being no inspection of
tar, Assassin, Allegiance, Tslip. Snuber. Old London, Oct. 29.—The racing at Ncwmar- The Abbott, b.g., 2. Best time 2.0S*£. I Edward Payson Weston, who jîO_years immigrants at said border.
Fox and Terry Ranger also ran. Anchor, ket to-day was attended by the crowd of o.30 trot, purse $1000—Hugh Winne, h.g., ago went to London and defeated Blower efficient work of the immigra-

A.... fashionable people who generally witness by jMiandorf, win second and third heats Brown for the Sir John Astley^belt, is again officials at New Yoi*k and other
5 furlongs—Mary Glenn. 106 the contest" for the Cambridgeshire Stakes, nnd race; Director Bell, b.h., won the first to put on his walking togs. ,J*emrtq of the United States not only 
to 1. 1: Tin Ton. 102 (Monn- for which the entries were more numerous hent md second money; The Dean, br.m., an effort to walk from New w«ton if *ow Vîïtàs to make a farce of the commend-

ln his 64th year. ; able scrutiny exercised at the Belgian,
___ ... _ . 0 Charles E Courtney, the Cornell rowing Holland and German ports, but serves

___  . i ln.egene, ch.m., 2; France® B., ch.m., 3. . "traln Harvard’s fall crews dur- to stimulate the work of the unprin-
_______ ____________ Wimara C. Whitney’s Ballantrae won the rranker also started Best time 2.12. in® the next three weeks. Courtney has m^rennrv list of European

Slith race, 6 furlong, selling-livable, Cambridgeshire Stakes at the Houghton Agaflnst «^H^ect ar^l iPrimf ^ idea of paving the Ithacans for good, gtearrahip passenger agents, who re-
to<C. Kelly), 3 to 5. 1; J. J. T., 10T» (A. meeting at Newmarket to-day. «. Mac- Direct to beat 2^4, pacing YGeerj)-lime wlll try to develop the crimson oars- . . jend to Canada not only those
Ker). 6 to 1, 2; Oconee. 102 (Hall). 32 to T. Lou was second and Nabot third. Twenty- , .32%, l.(M, 1.34^, 2.00%. wlth a view of developing some var- eem United States
A Time L17%. Ethel Davis, Flaneur, four horses ran. , , ! Onward Mlver, to beat 4Æ. two nriJe^ Serial fbr the race with Yale next whose admission to a umtea &tai
Agues. Radiant'Heat, Hieaway.Snave, Free ; The Cambridgeshire Stakes Is a handicap trotting (Hudson)—Time 4.28%, first mile m [port is open to doubt- hie
Admission and Lord Fraxïer also ran. of 25 sovs. each., with 500 sovs. added; for 2.33%. ye®r* h won the silver watch admission is known to be lmpossibk,

---------- 3-year-olds and upward ; one mile and a Ncrvola^ to beat 4.^4. , Hr. Wrenn, w recent ama- but also those who have been actuallyNevermore .t 7 to 1. fnrloug. Milt™ 4 ’ *’ ’ ' ieur^Uma^t, ‘̂‘toafhe6 if MBHug denied admission at a United States
E Frince Alert to beat world's gelding re- to hoi Mr. Bass five rounds Cres- port, and who have been duly deported
cord of 2.00%, pacing (Cheney)-Thne cent A. C.'s medal at the CaUahan-McCleb therefrom according to law.
2.01%. land show. Mr. Wagford states that he is .lgo lmportant a matter has this

willing to box Mr. Dainty *VTe' °.r ®t„ shady Immigration become in certain
rounds. I? twa bout forfeits must be pgit ^ and Swiss towns, that scores
ed with Mr. Atcock at the Black Bull Ho- “a^ncleg exlat, where a normal traf

fic would scarcely justify the mainten- 
of a single agency."

rm, Extra Special and Liqueur Quality.rriROUGH.
tvlene Gal
Permanent

tonto. e<1 The signature of the Distillers, as 
follows, it on every label :directed by designing agents to Cana

dian ports, with a view to effecting 
a surreptitious entrance Into the Unit
ed States across the international 
boundary. Intending inumigràrts, 
who, by reason of some disqualifica
tion, are rejected by the lines running 
to United States ports, are turned over 
to lines running to Canada, and, with 
few exceptions, they are accepted with
out question. Thousands every year 
thus find their way to Canada, ana 
thence to the United States.

Mr. Watchom says: “Every steam
ship agent alludes to the fact that the 
United States immigration laws are 
now being strictly enforced there, and, 
in consequence, the Canadian route is 
earnestly

fulfor good.‘PS WANT. 
Apply City

Send for Free Sample. 
SCOTT a BOWNE, Chemiiti, Toronto,CE BOT-,

_orx-a.
World.
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ARQYLBSHIRB.match with the Guelph Trap and Game 

Club on Nov. 27 at Guelph.
Mr. Allan Cameron will be the next presl-

ID.

nced tm
with In, 

Veiling! on- That Delicious Aroma
which always characterizes ihs good cigar, 
is very prominent in

|LE
recommended as one

is accepted who is
TS. MICJ5, 
unell. 381 1

GOLD POINT AND
BOARD OF TRADE

CI0AR5

ed

LETTE-ti 
blllheads, 

Tintery, 7T

GLOVES-. 
In del. $l.fl0j| 
pton, *1.35; 
beck, *2.25,

They are noted for their delicate fragrance, *
and are often given the preference on *
this account. <
5 cents is the price. They are union-made. <

MANUFACTURED BY SPILLING BROS. <
yV)AAAA‘VVV>>*''*»l>A<Si*iAAA^A' ^AAAArtAAAAAAAA^AA^A^A»1

I Fox and Terry Ranger also ran. 
i MeManus. Frank B.. Irkutz K. fell, 
i Fifth race w) (Helgeson), 2 to 1. l; Tlp ¥op, ito (Moun- for which the entries were more numerous heat and- second money; The Dean, br.m.. an effort to walk from Ne 

tâln), 7 to 2, 2: Suburban Queen, 102 (Dale), tbiiu usual. Wllfiam Ç. Whitney’s Ballan- 8 La France also started. Best time delphia Inside of 24 hours. 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Gold Bride, mire, trae was a hot favorite for the event of 2.16%. „ m , W
Effie S., Soma, Goo Goo Eyes. Fair Ivadv the day. King Edward was an interested 2.11 trot, to wa*°D—McHlnk'y, b.g., l;
Ann, Princess Hal. Varna Fonso, Hook-Za- spectator of tiie races.
Oka and Blithe also ran.

:s.
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it. Toronto,

T’SIN ESS— 
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PS MILK 
all modern 
selling. 238

ESXAT2E NOTICES.
OFFERING 
less; owner 

Stationery 
de: dec;ded 
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New York, Oct. 29.—Nevermore, at 7 to 
1, won the Creedmore Stakes for 2-year- 
olds at Aqueduct to-day. W. R. Condon 
w?is second, a -head away. Plater, an add
ed starter was made favorite, but he fin
ished away back In the ruck. Bonnibcvt, 
carrying 126 pounds, won the first race in 
a driving finish from the 2-year-old Fire 
Eater. Cinquevalll, at 3 to 1, and Cameron 
at 2 to 5, were the winning favorites. The 
weather was coUl and the track slow. 
Summaries:

First race, for all ages, handicap. 7 fur
longs— Bonnibert. 126 (Spencer), 10 to 1 
and 4 to 1, 1; Fire Dater, 106 (Minder), 9 
to 2 and e>en, 2; St. Finnan, 108 (O'Con
nor), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 129. 
Young Henry Belle of Lexington, The 
Musketeer. Maud Gonne, Whiskey King 
and Surmise also ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, handlc:ii>, 
5% furlongs—Cinquevalll, 113 (O'Connor). 
3 to 1 and even, 1; Wax Candle, 113 (Mar- 
t*n», 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: FJorham Queen, 
107 (Redfem), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.08 4-5. Sparkle Esher, Gimcrack, Bouton
niere. Allan. Knight of Gold, Cloch d’Or, 
Pebble and Silver Fire also ran.

Third race, 3-year-olds and np.vards, ee^l- 
fng. 1 mile and 70 yards—Cameron, 
(Martin), 2 to 5 and out, 1; Early Eve, 85 
(Callahan), 30 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; H. L. 
Coleman, 93 (Redfem), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 
3. Time 1.46 4-5. Pot ente, Tenngra, Trump 
and Goldsby also ran.

Fourth race, the Creedmoor, 
olds 5V2 furlongs—Nevermore, 112 (Lyiie). 
7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 1; W. 11. Condon, 112 
(Shaw). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1 2; Lyman Hay, 
107 (O’Connor), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. Time 
1.30. Leipsic. Counterpoise, Iilvrla, Plater, 
Nat a sofa. Lady Lake, Bine Peter and the 
Guide also ran.

Fifth race, for 4-year-olds and upwards 
selling, 1 3-10 miles—Prince Richard. 105 
(M’chaels), 20 to 1 and S to 1. 1: Kilogram 
105 (Lyne), 9 to 1 and 3 to 1.2: Bounteous. 
102 (Martin). 60 to 1 and 15 to 1. 3. Time 
1.50 3-5. Major Manslr, Arden. McWil 
Hams. Dr. Riddle. Lone Fisherman. WUd 
Pirate, Dr. Barlow and Duckoj' al°o -an. 

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds. 1 mile ind 
yards—Old Hutch. Ill (Lynoi, 

and 7 to 10 1: Lord Badge. 108 (O’Connor), 
2 tc 1 and 7 to 10, 2; Huntressa. 1(^ (Red 
frrn). 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 3. Time 3.47 2-5. 
Essene, Ben Howard and Crosenfeld also

■XfOTIOB TO ORHDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Susan 

Wartless, late of the Oity of Toronto, in 
of York, married woman.

FINALS IN OPEN SINGLES.
the Oounty 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to “The 
Revised Statutes of Ontario,*' 1897, Chapter 
129, that all1 creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of tiro said Susan 
Wanless, who died on or about the four
teenth day of December, 1901, are required 

before the twenty-eighth day of No
vember, 1902, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to Messrs. Macdonell, McMaster 
& Geary of 51 Yongc-street, in the City 
of Toronto, Solicitors for the Executors of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the fall particu
lars of their claims, the statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And, further, take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said executors wlll 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
haviqg regard only to the claims of whlc|i 
they shall then have notice, and that i.he 
said Kxecutors will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the twenty-seventh day of October,

JANET BELU 
JOHN WAXLB8S, JR.,
MARGARET GRAHAM WANLESS, 

Executors.
By MACDONELL, McMASTER & OEABT.

for Executor». O.30,N.l

Cowan Bent Dawson In the Victoria 
Tennis Tourney.

loaned,
nar^- SAWBONES AND THEOLOGS. Telegram From Gravenhurst An

nounces the Sad End of Well- 
Known Toronto Man.

tel. IBert Cowan beat Dawson after a fine 
match in three straight sets. Cowan had a 
hard proposition, but he solved it handily, 
playing in his early summer form. 'The The Toronto Meda. and McMaster team 
results of the play were as follows : played a tie game on Wednesday In the

Oj>eu singles Dawson beat A. Dingman, intercollege Association League. Neither
6—1, 8—6 (semi-final); Cowan beat Dawson, , __ . . . ., . . ,
7_5 Q_2, 6—i (final). 1 team were abIe to «core the first half, as

Open hnndlcep-Harrls (plus half 15) beat I buotil, teams played a ragged game, but 
Bishop (plus 16), 6—4, 4-6, 6-4. i ait$r bait time the sawbones scored

Open doubles—Dingman and Dingman Û^t goal. McMaster then iollowed,
beat Cowau and Hooper, 6—4, 0—6, 6—4; ..(?■tu ,fae J>oeV three
Jones and Smith beat Robertson and Camp- times, only one being allowed the goals 
h.ii «__■> being scored by other men off-side.

Fventsto-dàv • i game started on time, neither team
11 a.m.—Hiss' Baxter and Dawson v. Miss “fM" ro^Tto^r^hti'? w^s

Spence and Robertson; Burwash v. Camp- ; ” poM exhitition

2 p.ra.—Munro v. Dawson (semi-final, open 
handicap).

3 p.m.—Miss Wilson and Dingman v. win
ner 11 o’clock mixed doubles.

Mods and McMaster Tie in Intercol- 
lege League Football. MASCAGNI ARRIVES AT NOON. ance

ÏST, RUB-' 
a ! Name WELCOME TO THEIR CHIEF.A Great Program for This Afternoon 

and Evening; at Massey Hall,
on or

Kite Floats From Top of 
Salvation Army Temple.

Immense WAS ON HIS WAY TO HUNTSVILLESignor Pietro Mascagni and his nu- 
musical hosts arrive to-day The Salvation Army has an an

nouncement off the coining of Gqfieral 
Booth, which commande the attention 

It Is a huge blue and

merous
from Buffalo at noon by special train, 
which will include baggage cam» of 
scenery, coaches and sleeping cans for of everyone.
chorus and orchestra and Mascagni s wllite flown from the roof of the

EcSrMÔntS. ami*hence Æ-

E: hwSofHFne^S? 1 Zi^zTllaVT

ceived the ball from .a long kick down the principals will stay at in ** th , which has been blowing has made tho ■ ^ that effect was received at the Daly 
Truce Decided in Baseball War. field, scoring for the Meds. by a beautiful while the company will taae men «rmmmcemenjt itself a unique attrac- j -- lci_+ h..t nn rvortlrnlars
gMAL^^AS 'Tï’gffîS maîntoftime6b^ngRse^rfntheirV"  ̂ ^eanti 1 were gtv'en. It Is supposed that Towns
SfS mST to TatZÏ i formants at Massey Hail. Th^ com- Army Tent pie is being I alighted from the train to have lunch

ball war. The board adjourned to meet, out As a result, after some neat com-1 pan y are thJir ^ood oct- gorgeously decorated in honor of the at Gravenhurst, where there is a stop
in Chicago. Nov. 15. Meantime a truce ; blnatlon play between Lailej' and Zavitz who are renowned "fnr visit of the commander in chief. A of 15 minutes and, in getting on board
has been declared between the Western the latter evmied the score Both teams [ng and vivacious action, and, as for llfe_slz€d portrait of the general ocu- ;of lù mlnutes’ ana' K ' ,
Ixague and the American Association with 1 now played desperately, but place outside, above the front again, in some manner fell beneutii
regard to taking each other s players blew with the score 1 to 1. The teams 1—, - ~it a^d the vvtodows are gaily be- the wheels.
fonfereuees have been going on atl.. week : were^Mlow.-^  ̂ p « ^ decked with red, white and blue bunt- Deceased lett Toronto by the U4o

.......... .................... Lal: GU/!tt _ tag-_____________________ !V^rersH“rbarUnad-

esldeut of the thur. E C Lament, half-backs; E J Zavitz, FIRE AT HBSPELEIR. 1er at the Daly House, where they were
H Bingham. W Loiley, S M McLeay, Me- __ j take charge of the Held House- The

of the Ktonon.toforKArds; (j) goa,: oil- Hespeler, Oct. 29,-Fire, apparently telegram announcing the fatality was
bert, Willis, backs; Knipfee, Galbraith, of incendiary origin, broke out in the sent from Huntsville by Waters.
McMillan, half-backs: Wilson Colltnson, g C ZrvA block «jiy tthis morning but ! Town was about 50 years off age,
Shaw. McCrae. Organ forwards. t*.Zlyd . . eer,y . “““ mor™ and well-to-do. Up till a couple of

Referee—Moore, Varsity. '%&&&£** Æ,?- altho it had obtained good headway, xv-eeks ago, ho vios employed with
: VyeSSFySitCKSSy the town and ootton mill fire brigades Asher & Leeson, Front-street. This

soon had it under control. A small waa tQ hgVe nis first venture in
blaze was discovered in the same base- . h(Ael tjuginess. He was quiet and
ment early last Sunday morning, but Bteady„golng, and a great favorite
was extinguished with a few pans of Ja]’j who knew hlm. He is sur-
water. The buildi.ig is occupied by b a widowed sister and a niece,
H. Kreig, tobacconist, O. S. Eby, edi- ^ v«d “ytQ He wlaa and brought
tor of The Herald and D. Barber. ™ 1 'vicinity of Bowmanvilie.
photographer. All have insurance, but up 
will meet with some loss notwith
standing. The Herald stock was val
ued at $3800, insured for $2000.

KCAVAT.m 
:roet. Phone

House—De-ReidTo Manage the
ceased Was 50 Years of Age

and Well to Do.
ERED AC- 
fe, 26 Scott-

106

PORTRAIT
King-street

I

fo»« 2-y err-

.E AND PI- 
rnlture vans 
host reliable 
ge, 369 Spa- SoliiciloraCo-nfereuces have been going on all week j 

with the American Association represent-j 
ed bv Presidents Brice of C’olumbus and . goal; R E Guyatt (captain), 
Watkins of Indianapolis, while M. H. | rin, backs; ;
Sexton of Rock Island, pr 
Western League, and T. H.
St. Joseph, the financial 
league, have looked out for the Interests 
of their organization. According to a 
member of the board. American League

e to get
____________ twaukee,

Brunt** to* get a haJf interest in the 
This was the only 

Association

ATTCTlOir BAMB.
ORS.

SucklingSiGo.Van Brunt of 
financial man:> ERti’.AT

Valuators,

We are instructed by
RICHARD TBW (Assignee)

WelUngton^eet* WMt, *011 K'Al" 

NOV. 5TH, at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock 
belonging to the estate of

JAMES H. SHANNON, IROQUOIS,
Consisting of—

Men's Furnishings
Furs .......................
Hats and Caps ..
Roots and Shoe».
Ready-to-Wear
Groceries...........
Furniture .............

people want the Western Leagm 
out of both Kansas Clty_ and 311

Kansas City team. This was the only Varsity Team for Queen’s,
proposition the American ASt^„„Lw0 Varsity Rugby Club will make several
would listen to. The ^ âthose changes in their team to meet Queen’s on 
declined to hear of a compromise on th • Saturday Captain George Biggs will play 
terms, but proposed an ndl^Lcm„4>' ' ^Irtto while the scrimmage will bo- a
the <11sputed tcrritoiTri f,™rt the Amort 2ood ™’e. Burnham and Empey, who play

m 8 ^&jSgVT&jg
their offer. Beatty and Gibson, with Laing at full.

2 to 370

CAFE, 93 
ed and do- 
smiloy. pi'Q- rau.

Three Winning Favorites.
St. Louis, Oct. 29.—Light Op /a, Lazirre 

and Erema were the winning favorites at. 
the Fair Grounds to-day. Track fast. Sum
maries:

First race. 5M» furlongs—Light Opera, 110 
(C. Boaneri, 7 to 10. 1.: In Doubt, 103 (Fell) 
30 to 1, 2: Shot Proof, 100 (Fauntieroy), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.00%. Kllmoncliffe, Cr^s- 
»lda. Aunt Bettle. Rosy Rosey, Jennie Mc
Gowan. Florence Berger and Emma Meyers 
also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs—The Buffoon, 
(Louden), 15 to 1, 1; Hazel II., 106 (Down
ing;, 6 to 1, 2: One More, 09 tC. Banner), 
13 to 5, 3. Time 1.23%. Ladÿ^ Cnrzon, 
Florence II., Leetka, Margaret Steele. The 
P:iba, Killyg, Imp. Clonsllla and Tickfti' 
also ran.

Third race. 7 furlongs—Laznrre, 06 (C. 
Bonner), 5 to 2, 1; Hanna Lady, 10S (W. 
Waldo), 9 to 2, 2; Chlck.isha, 101 (J. Walsh). 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.29.

. oo

RNE . *630 16 
. 266 25
. 370 33
. 935 55
. 1,354 F8 
. 414 14
. 107 00

fmk IMÊÊsim HAD MONEY, BIT NOT LIFE.
T. iÉ§lfbi ciothlng.

Durham, Oct. 20.—W. C. Patterson of 
Vvalkerton, who was out on ball on a 
trial of bigamy, was found on the road- 

this morning, by

lOUt.
udanage r Toronto Clnl, Harrier». n-nntliall Kicks

Toronto Running Cinh Harriers u ill bold a juniors practice Thursday
S an^DoveroouM, et^ng at Ba5We I'arkat 530 p.m. Atl

and also a trial five-mile ra.-e on Saturday I ar.- requested to be on hand sure 
afternoon' when the team to represent the The Upper Canada College III. team de- 
Torontos in the five-mile cross-country team feated fat. Andrews II. on Wednesdaj at 
mce on Saturday, Nov. 8, will be picked Deer Park by 14 to 1, the half time score 

Evcrv harrier interested in the club s being 7 to 1. 
welfare Is requested to turn out at. both A meeting of the O.R.F.U. has been 
these nins so that the Torontos may be called for next Wednesday at the Rossin
renresented by a strong team on Nov. 8. Hoi.se, when the referee's report of the
rer J ________ Wellcsley-S.M.C. game will be dealt witn

So,forth', Twenty-Sixth Annual and the finals in the interm^late^md
i^iXteU wi„_tiseT 

' Patron,WJames <McM!chacl; chaplaln Rev. .^"n ^VaTsh^^BrorB, P“s;

«eKn. H e"*. MCCliW’ W"t*n’ M,,den'
(roasurer Up S. ^a.vs; 5Ianadng < ^ H“f ^ot6 juniOTS nt the Toronto Junior
cur. Dr. F. L Burrows Sid J.*a.’ Roberts; | League play the “roronti« a^leagne^game

representative members, M ^tori |!L,nfst'Ugami>'is expected, as both teams are
T. G. XVllllamson; tStips, A. Young W D. fast game^ ^ ^ a lead of tour
Bright. W. Pickard, M. f,,n™fL-AT™ Jdttie' Stints however, and will fight hard to 
R. S. Hays. W. McDougall F M ^wedmê. mch. A11 players and support-
T; V ° ï™nrn- T."Rie0harLnK nrn?lD: i cro are required to be on hand at 3.30

Hutchinson; rklps w"Tm%.n.k i , won the tie match from
competition. A. )ouu,,.'1 _ dpi ling with- ^ Fern-avenue school in a hotly contestedA resolution of condolence dealing wirn tm ^ g gcorp of 1 t0 0 McCaul non 
the death of the iate John ^ eir, one 5.,V8 t^e winner ol’ Sections A and 13.
the oldest and keenest curlers In the JiS* , ninrP1.K were Charlie Jones. Rob.
trict, was passed.

CUBA RAILWAY PRIVILEGES.

French Caricature of Mascagni.
14,078 21

Terms : One-quarter cash nt time of sale, 
balance In two equal payments nt 30 and 60 
davs. bearing Interest at the rate of 7 per 
cent, per annum, and satisfactorily *

Stock and inventory may be inspected on 
the premises, and inventory at onr office. 46

[iCH AND 
European 
European, 

•hester and 
7 Main. W.

Havana, Oct. 29.—The Railroad Com- near Vickers,
their voices, they sing Mascagni’s mu- mission has granted to the Cuba Com- WrilIIam Johnston, manager of McKech-
sic as no other people can. They have panythe nght to register, in the name W, ™,,la ^ ' 1n_ ,8 known as to
in their own blood the warmth and the of the Cuba Railway Company, $20,- a 1̂e's'of £lth His '.clothing 
passion that pulses thru the music, and W».0(K) off ta stock. It is expected oauso « his faUén lnto the
they make one feel it. (hat toe construction of the railroad no sign of liquor.

This afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, Mas- thru Cuba will be completed before ^ he fiad *05 in his possession,
cagni will give an orchestral and cho- next December.____________ _ h)g 'exposure was not from necessity.
ral concert, in which his splendid band, I The body is lying at the Town Hall here,the largest that has yet visited To- Appreciation of Dickens. 1 fating the arrival of Coroner Gunn,
ronto. will be heard in a number of Mr. E. S. Williamson of thls city delight- . is^out of town. Since Patterson
his masterpieces, notably his '^Lymn (|ls t|™sntrat«i [«tm, "An Drenhiig With was placed on trial he t» thougU to
to the Sun,’ from Iris, hich ha^ CF^" j lMck^ns,” in tli<i Conservatory of Music, have become somewhat demented, 
ated a great furore, and hie i^orla- College-street. The hall w.*ls crowded with: 
famed intermezzo from . “Cavàlleria l .-m ipp-redatlve audience, anti from time 
Rusticana ” j to' time during the evening the applause!

In the evening, his two operas, “Za- heartfelt and frequent. Mr William- ! Halifax, N. S., Oct. 2D.-James Nick- netto' and "cagvalleria,” wil! W V™-  ̂' erson, a young man belonging to 
duced. "Zanetto" is a. charmln# one- ■ |g Uo 'mJstak.lng his meaning, be slys wbnt Clarke's Harbor, wm a«c,d«nta“y 
act opera, for two voices, soprano and ; he wants to say and it illumines the sub- dead to-day near that place. « 
mezzo to be sung by Elena CapéBi and ject matter of his talk. j out duck-shooting, and his body was
T-e-enio Mantelli. It is a delightful Unlike most Dickens lecture», Mr. Wil- found near the edge of a. lake with a 
HttfJ love scene in which Zanetto, bid- Uiamson never bores his auditors rtth long 
little love scene, ui SvIvl_ ™,,s , ex lracta from the works of the master, anil
ding farewell to his love, go-» . b(g 3troug convictions that Dickens is "The
away, not singing his adieu till near,> Master" to him has an 'mpelling inliaence
out of sight- and then to the slightest ; „poa his heareri. For the time they see „ „„„ h„_ re.
accompaniment that seems to come il3 he sees, they unicrstand as lie under- Karma, Oct. 29.—News nas oeeji 
from Ms own lute. For "Cavalleria" it hands; they love their common Idol better , ed o£ the death of Leo Hurditch, from MS own mro. v f having Seen him, thru Mr. Williamson's 1 c®lvea OL
is promised that the setting wn : spectacle*: It would, therefore, he Impos- 18 years
quite beautiful. stole to report the lecture with justice, to assist in the harvest.

! either to lecturer or subject, and not alone . . ne to fee(j horses, and tossedI a p£hffork toto toed mowhjang
Madrid, Oct. 29.-A part of toe 8^-!jn^toe^ext^^h^lecture:^t wben^ti ^kJp,e?ced his face he-

«on at Valencia, mutinied to-day and tires are Al, and tho the writer has hear^ tween the eye and njoee- He did not 
i«nr(iv for the renublic and seen many Dickens lectures, ne saw se<-m to mind rt at the time, but died 

began to cheer lo“dly ,nd in Mr. Williamson's collection lust night thlPee d,3.y9 later. Meanwhile, it is
The offenders were arrested ana nogg a |r( nev. cucg than ne heliwed existed. , - the doctor treated him for ty- 
tor their off.no* j AsjUdro their phoid fever. __

^meetor^ay«»ag?, ‘aVhcnce “tTc Z" DROPPED DEAD IN LOAN OFFICE.

had in thi-m alone a delightful treat, j ~~~ _
Mr Williamson's closing paragraph, refer- Chatham, Oct. 29.—Death came sud-. 
ring to the dark days when The imimirtal denly this afternoon to David Hyatt, ; to fall, 
mill ate of Gad's Hall was stricken, was aged jg a retired farmer of Dover. He ttfict. 
probably his best, and brought the recol- dropped dead In the office of the Chat- u*e.

! ^fminds of eth«e whoUd'the°c5lw7. o°t, ham Loan & Savings Company. He had j children.
tho time with bated breath from one day —■ >■■■■■■■■■■ ■ » ___ ^

! to another until the end came. At the close __ :_______ _______________________________ _
• of the lecture, Mr. Wllliam^oa showf^l to .
i those who remained for a look, the first . « n /V
j gold watch ever owned by Dickens, and raft Z3 j
: which only recently came into his posses- B ■ I
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TO. CAN.— 
King and 

hiric-lighted; 
kd en sui’e; 
j a. Grabaoi,

f
Bird DoctorsEd. Layson, Little 

Giant, Pennant, Dottle, Shute, Prism aud 
Pathos also ran.

Fourth rave, 6 furlongs—-Erema, DO (Lou- 
dr-n), 2 to 1, 1; Croix d’Or. 107 (Faunt le- 
royi. 6 to 1, 2; Happy Chappy, 97 (Bride 
well), 15 to 1, 3. Time 3.13^ Velma 
Mark. Lass of Langdon, Delagoa. Dr 
hclnirff. Kindred and Mavgie Davis also 
rau.

Mention symptoms, regular food and 
all particulars, enclose stamp and we 
will promptly give advice free. For 
25c wo will forward suitable meov 
cine. Follow directions on COT- 
TAM SEED and you’re not likely 
to need advice or medicine.

;ary sur- 
allst In dla- SIIOT DICK SHOOTING.

141.

t RT COL- 
f-sireet, To-
I night. Ses-
nr Main 86L

(90)«ftb we. 1 mik-.-Margl,, Felix. 102 (J. 
t, -,:1' to 5. 1 ; Hanflsplnner. 90 (W 
K aidd) 8 to 5. 2; Four I .-.if ('.. 102 (Head), 

vi ’ , Tlme 1.40V> The Advocate.
Flnotole, Blue Mint and Lunar also ran.

•Sixth raee. 1 3-1P, mile*-Erne. 100 (W.l!- 
, o 5,t,0.,2' .beenja, as (Bridewell), 5 to 
1. 2jHUndoea.B"5' 107 Walsh), 11 to 5. 
V ki me -;9-c T.viTho, Kingstelle, Leflare. 
Lichln and Oudenard also ssassss^si

part of his neck torn away.

DOCTOR’S FATAL MISTAKE.I WITHOUT 
L, writing; 
e ran - White*

Sections A and B.
! MvCaui players were Charlie Jones, Rob.
! Haves Month; Worthington, Fred Ibbot- 

son Jack Dowson, Harris Traey, James 
I Jaekm-an. Charlie Henry. Sain I'earlmau.

___  — ' Jack Dowson
Curling CInb was held f0r McCaul, "made an excellent back.

The Toronto team to play against Lon- 
Intermedlates and Wellesley juniors 

at the practice to-night.

Ryan Engineered a Coup.

™ \Vorih'Ct’ r'ï^^e^'hh' “6| ''''^i
ÎL ° th î?"daï; khe showftl marvelous 
speed, covering the six furlongs In 1 13 3-5 
,‘hne by,a Jeng-tli and a half from
the Ught-weighicd 2-year-old Jackful. T.
2i.?îîn en,^,ncered a coup ,u the first race 
with his gelding Flyer, taking 
out of the ring than has been won on any 
o-her horse on the Chicago tracks this 
year, excepting the American D'*rlw. Fiver 
opened at 15's, and was hacked down to (1 
to a. 1'he Ryau combination laid all the 
Pooka would take on the horse, and were 
«M! backing him at post-time. Fly< r got 
away fourth, kept close up until entering 
the stretch, where be went to the front 
and galloped home

old, who went to Mathers,
ACTORS. He

health Wbeen complaining off poor ,
some time, and Coroner Bray attribut 
5 death to heart failure. He waa • 
widower.

Ladles' Ofllcers.Und con-
Ljietv Beach.

SOLDIERS FLOGGED.QueliPC v,
OuAboc Oct. 29.—The nnjiual meeting of Artbur Deas. Willie Flick.tJUtdl . /'....lu» r'liiH tvr«! hPld ifo/'oi.l 1 >i a rl rv n n oxnfOïD'hcc 1/0*11 es

in Monin college Hall on Monday morn- 
L Get 27 When the following officers 

were elected for the ensuing year: Hon.

^s^^rotory ^Misa Hope:. tro=,
M’ss T>rrtrlic. committee, Mrs. x.
Jfiss Breakey. Miss Scott, • Miss Casault 
and Miss Marsh.

SPANISH

FtOR—CAR- 
and sawing, 
. Perry, St.

don
will be chosen at toe practice to-nigut. 
The teams will play a practice game on 
Fridav morning at 6 o'clock. Joyce, 11 last 
year's junior, is fast and a goqd punter. 
The Toronto team to meet London on -Sat
urday will be the best that has ever repre
sented the Kosedale aggregation. Their
wing line Is aggressive anil hard as nails. 

Not Mnile B> a Trust. The husky London intermediates strike
, . , , K, v n,., on —Orville here Satuniay to play Toronto at Rosedale.

Plnttoburg. P ).. Oft. -J. . . as there arc not senior games, there
Kimpton, aged sixty, a farmer living a huge attendance. As the
nn- Malome, who has always been wm be a hard one. the Torontos
violent in his denunciations of at Rosedale to-night. Billy Christ-
"-rusts." hits made himself a coffin . |lms gob Boyce, Stormont. Ralph Stiat- 
In whTcb be hopes to rest when he dies, j ton 'wto strengthen ^ ton.-tos^Cbnst 
He has painted it red, white anl ii.as ftnd King Clanev and east.rn critics 
blue, and on eewh side there is painted a| tbc best half in the Quo
in big black letters this sentence: £f$fon.
' This coffin was made by no damned 
trust."

WHILE PRAYING,DIEDmore money
LaÇay off 

nerur this city.
BellevlUe. Oct. 29.—W.

R onge st.. 
and joincf

hy attended

Frankford, a village 
dropped dead In church oh Sunday last 

at his devotions and was seen 
When picked up life was sx- 

Death resulted from heart fatl- 
He leaves a widow and three

He was

The NervesES. in front, with. Olivolo 
6fcond. Jockey Coburn had the monnt on 
fonr winner» to-day. 
eool; track fast.

First

GE L1CEN- 
J. Reeves, \> carhcr clear and 

Summaries :
race, 5 furlongs—Flyer. 307% ^Co- 

barn), 6 to 5, 1: Olivolo. 105 (Hoar). 6 to 3, 
2: Jove, 308 (Otlsi. 35 to 3. 3. Time 1.03 3-5. 
Angelo, Marlin, Sidney Sabbath, Double O., 
Harry Jacobs and Cracko also ran.

Second race. 71* furlongs- Cougar, 
(Coburn-. 5 to 1, 3: Alee, 106 (Pierratt), 14 
1° Ô. The Caxton. 1C8 (Robbins), 5 to 2, 
J; Time 1.35. Whiten, I. Samuelson, Vcs- 
H®, North Pole and I'rue also ran.

Third race, 714 furlongs— Chas. Thompson, 
100 (Buchanan 1. 11 to 10, 1; Glen Rice, 85 
(RobinsI. 13 to 5, 2; David S.. 108 (W.
Hicks), ?/* to 1, 3. rrimo 1.35 1-5. Silurian, 
Clanst-s, Evelyn Byrd and Wilton also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Elsie L., 116 (Co
burn), 33 to 2 1: Jack ful, 93 (Pierratt). 15 
to 3, 2: Andes, 105 (Otis). 6 to 3. 3. Time 
1.12 3-5. Fake. Sarah Maxim, Marv Me- 
Caffcrty and Dueii^t also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 50 yards—The Con
queror II.. 103 (Coburn), 5 to 1, It Waswlft, 
112 (Domicile 1. 16 to 5, 2: Pink Coat, 103 
(Davis). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Ethelyne 
find Nitrate also ran.

Sixth race, 1(4 miles—Hayward Uuntcr, 
IT (Graham), 8 to 1. 1; Wing Dance, 100 
(Baitlate). &'■, to 1, 2; Vlucitor, 109 (to 
burn), 15 to Î, 3. Time 2.07 2-5. Edith Q., 
Blessed Damozel and Domadge also ran.

1 control the most important 
9 functions of the human sys- 
$ tem. Among the symptoms of 

xhaustion are ‘ ‘Brain

wit* Ied
iMARRIAGB
i Eveuisg». nervouse .

Fag,” Mental Depression, ir
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 
Flushed Face, Cold* Hands 
and Feet.

■ 116 i
n ?S??iiv take a special Interest In his “w" Cl b tirif SaintsP.. But he is in error 
n his facts. None of ihe Broaflvlews is 

n senior according to tbc
and all. a re propertv qualified ,o 

leogne. intertucdintc scries. The pro-
will be decided by the Executive of 

î^. league In the regular way, but Mr 
VI',-ivdeVs erroneous statement that the 
5 ari. ws have broken the rules requires 
} r, ~ii,tc cohtra.:liction. If the charge U 
IbTr'the jntramediate Broad views but- 
1 lt I All Saints' in Saturdays game, w< 

! cul'tv but we deny rlnylng any pica-, S’11',- t, riass All Saints' have a 
'"ortert'right to enter a protest whenever 

f „n raise the deposit, hut they havr 
t'to .is ’to Sake assertions thru the press m lght to mnke( i]<?<iis1on Q( thr pm,„.

!.. Summerhayes, secrotary

Additional Fast I.C.R. Exprès*.
i Montreal, Oct. 29.—John M. Lyons,
' general passenger agent of the Inter- j 
colonial Railway, stated here to-day 
that the outlook was bright for an ad- ; 
ditional fast train on the Intercolonial 
Railway next season between Montreal 
and Halifax. This express will most 

-likely leave Montreal in tie evening, 
stopping at only a few places, and | 

I reaching Halifax in 22 hours. " ' 
flyer will be, of course, in addition to 
the present Maritime express.

It your children moan unit are restless 
dirrlnc sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance picking 
ot the nose, etc., you may depend upon It 
that the primary cause of the trouble is 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminat
or effectually removes these pests, at once 
believing the little sufferers.

Five balks were allowed 1n the National 
i mcue last season, one on each of the fob 
lo ving pitchers : McGInnltv Murphy,
Mntthewson, Dugglehy ami Philllppl.

JSON. BAB- 
Fubllc, rules of the

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and poaitlv* eure for 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. Inyarlcoce.c-It 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes clroulatlon, stops P*1?® 
also all drains thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the psrtsandre- s m„ lo,« ^we4 ti s!rictar,lt absorbs the Stricture ttasue stop, smarting -ensatlo. 
nervousness weakness, backache, etc., while In all proetatlo troubla* It Is the treat- 
motop«axcatianoa. So positive em I that my treatment will cure you, you can

IRON-OXBarrister.
24 Victoria 

nnd 5 per 
i-lente. Main '

A PIPEFUL OFf
PAY WHEN CURED

bèenUestiTblished10’'Tltis ^3tuld,conVlnce0youDthat ï^have ce°fideViceJn m^toîrow^Metood 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It make, no difference who 
has failed to cure you, call or write me.

Each Time You Call You See Me Pe'*°"8'l/„,I,ll

placed me as the foremost specialist of the eountry. 'of home treatment for 
write for blank for blank JT/mcIne» f or Canadian patients shipped
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE. AH. wrens Id Nothing aent C. O. D. 
from Vtindaor. Can- All duty and P;^ AV,„ COR. WILCOX ST.
DR. GOLDBERG, «°8 woopwa5xtroit: mich.

TABLETS ThisC’..[;u, solicl
9 git^bcc 

...st, corner 
,-y to loan. “AMBER” act as atonic

increasing nerve energy and 
force; they also supply 
ishment to the nervous system.

Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

STERS. so
cle B.iildlng.

in advr nce
( toir.mM «*<?. r.
Broadt

PLUG SMOKING TOBACCO 

Will burn 7s minutes, Test it.
nour-

F-B.G.2383 Ïk & MILLEB, 
huk of Coro* 
pney loaned*

Sport'no: Notea.
nnd Jack O’Brien meet for 

nr Chicago ro-nlzht.
I

Tommy Rynn 
n six round bbnt

'in?'thvVÆngo W',CtixCronnd bon. 
R'Va, xm Broad at ChkMgo on Friday night.

Guu Club will shoot

To-Daj *» Raring Card.
Worth entrivs: First rave, 51/» furlongs - 

Computation, iiro<»kston. Fort Wayne. An 
Revoir 113, Dodono. On* Bessie. Angelo,1 
Leash, Sarah Maxim 31J.

Second nice, % mile—Count "Km Ouf. J Hu
bert 110, 1. Samuelsou, Serpent, Herod!nde.

Save the tags—they arc valuable. Holloway’» Corn Cure is a specific for the 
and warts. We haveBuddv removal of ccrrn» 

never heard of it» Calling to remove even 
the worst kind.

1'
Ua D 1st right
itlon of Dr. 
-ment,Lt lhadge»

wltil 
The Rosedale
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